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GOSSIP

D. A. Davis

getting to bf i  perfect 
I. and I've learned moat 
rvtng. My wile lia* al- 

not to ask too many 
t anything, but on the 
rp my eye pealed and 
and watch and listen a 

g Im , and In the end I 
ut much better.

I've been playing golf 
and wandered what a 

nd the only Information 
>n the subject was from 
dictionary And do you 
the dictionary says a 

t simply s«y* "Caddy— 
for keeping tea." Now 
world does a small box 
a got to do with a game 
d when I would hear 

jfe r  talking about his 
wondered and wondered 
sam hill he meant, and 

Id use a small box for 
In connection with hi* 
ut I was determined rfot 
Ignorance by asking anv 

t a caddy was. because I 
t anybody to know that 
I had been playing golf 
no«' what a caddy was. 
last week while me and 

e, Puddenfoot and Oi>- 
over at Clarendon we 

t what a caddy la 'for 
know, either), 
i  In this way When we 

f the car over there, 
es came up to us and 
nice as they could act 

circumstances, and really 
to see us and glad we 
and right away began 
up for the battle. And 

as all .»ettled. Jim Patt- 
us, "Do you gentlemen 
dy?” And, folks, you 
seen the dumb exprea- 
face, and the wise ex- 

51d Puddenfoot'» face, and 
llcnt" expression on Old 
and Oasollne Ous' face», 
say a word, but Old Pud- 
lly said. "No. thank you. 
ve don't need any ead- 
1 said. "No. of course 

en. we ain’t got no use 
So we started off down 
after we had hit our 

our bags swinging ove' 
s just as If we were real 
i, and Old Puddenfoot 
i to me and said, "What 
ise they meant by asking 
rded a caddy? Do you 
were poking fun at us?” 
low," I says to him. "but 
. and maybe we'll find 
sure enough, folks, we 
lat a eaddy was. because 
tarted off each one of 
idon men had a boy 
g his golf bags for him 
ire high tone birds, aint 
ndden says to me. "Doq- 
y ain't.“ I says to him. 
one they are too old and 

they cant carry their 
“ I guess that's about 

I Pudden. and presently 
where our balls were at 
nnelly says to the boy 
rylng his bag. "Otve me 
addy.” and right there, 
e me and Old Puddenfoot 
hat a caddy waa. which 
t urprising part of this 
that we had learned In 

* So. folka. If youall 
v what a caddy ta. either 
re you the full meaning 
constitutes a caddy, and 

to know something. I 
Is Just a lot of apple 
or something that Is 

•essary. I think tf I 
old to carry my golf 
and have to have a 
upstart of a boy fol- 

und getting tn my way 
ait the wrong club, and 
my bait. ID simply quit 
If I don't get nothing 
bat golf match. I will 
nkful that !  went be- 

fact I learned what 
addy has with golf, and 
>ave Old Man Wbbater 
dictionary and give ut 
'i >n about golf so we 
learn so much bv nb- 

bat we need, folks, la 
»"ntng. or Information, 
ou want to call It.

Radio Program
.over Amarillo 

Station Friday

The following program will be given 
tomorrow (Friday. Aug IB) from 3 
to 3 30, over KOR8 . by Dr Tampke a | 
agricultural class, aaalted by 8upt. 
Cryer and the News editor: 

Introductory Word»—8 upt C. A 
Cryer

Music—Under the Double Eagle. 
Music—Listen to the Mocking Bird 
Reading. Walking In the Meadow— 

Maurlne Tampke 
Music—Honey Moon Waltx.
Music—Sweet Oenevleve 
P P A. Work tn McLean—Editor 

T. A landers.
Music—Spoons etc.
Rone Red River Valley.
Music—Birmingham Jail.
Oeneral Features of McLean Schools 

—Supt. Cryer.
Song - When It's Lamp Lighting 

Time In the Valley.
Song -Shell Be Coming 'Round the 

Mountain.
Specials.

b r i d g e  p a r t y  h o n o r s
GUESTS VISITING HERE

C. C. C. NEW S

By Oran Ison W Wise. C. C. C. No. 
1S07. Orants. N M

Aug 13. 1033
Editor T  A. landers.
The McLean News,
Dear Sir:

Firemen Picnic 
at Wilson (¿rove 

Tuesday Evening

Rupi, of
A. CRYER 
McLean Schools

Methodist
Revival Now

in Progress

The members of the McLean Fire 
Department and their families en
joyed a picnic supper at the Frank 

We are still building roads I am Wilson grove Tuesday evening 
helping build bridges It came a big A ball game and stories were a part 
rain Sunday and washed out moat of of the entertainment program, 
the roads we had built Some of Officers of the department Include 
the boys say Join the C C. C and .»ee J A. Sparks chief. Boyd Meador as- 
thr world behind a pick and shovel slstant chief. T  N Holloway sec re-
There are a bunch of the boys leav-1 tary. D. E Upham treasurer
Ing. We have lost one a day since Supiwr ws, served to the following
pay day. They Just don't like it. Messrs and Mesdames J A. Sparks.

All of the army officers have left J A Meador. Chas Outll. C O 
except the captain, doctor and lieu- Oreene. W W Boyd. D E Upham. 
tenant Some of the C C C boys C C. Lander. T. N Holloway. Ken 
have taken the places of the other Rector. L. L. Rogers; Misses Jewel 
officers Shaw. Oleta Holloway and little Olenda

From Friday until Mondav morning J°yce Smith; Boyd Meador. Henry 
some of the boys go to Oallup or Charles» of Pampa. Masters Harold 
Alburquerque There Is a truck go- l* r  Meador. Bruce Roger.) and Wilson 
lng to Oallup today | Herbert Rector.

I think we will move our camp some __________________
time next month It gets too cold to F | ln p p j| | 
work here tn the winter The old- r  U IltT «B I I\ l i e N

BELIEF
By O L. D Timar

A bridge party was given at the charge of the slngln 
home of Mrs Witt 8prlnger last 
Thursday, honoring Miss Mildred 
tfcinn of Louisiana, who la vLltlng 
her sister. Mrs C. B Batson; and 
1rs Dougherty of California, who I» 

j  lsltlng her parents, Mr and Mrs 
E. R. Adams.

A number of lovely gifts were pre
sented to the honorées. High score 
went to Mrs. Pete Rice, second to 
Mrs. C. B Batson, and low to Mrs 
C. S. Doolen

Dainty refreshments were served, a 
color scheme of pink and green being 

'carried out In the decorations.
Among those present were Mes

dames C B Batson. Dougherty. Roy 
Campbell. Pete Rice, O. O Stokelv.

Ic  O Oreene. Willie Harris, W L.
Cimpbell. H. C. Rlppy, Hansel Chrls- 
tDn. C. 8  Doolen, C. A. Gatlin: Misses |
Robbie Howard. Verna Rice, Mildred 
Dunn. Viola 8 mlth.

__ I timers say that we will have a big
ic revival a* lhr Flr”t Methodist fro*t by the last of this month It lsj 

Church began Ust night .Wednesday.^ prpUy rool hprp now 
with Rev T  M Johnston of Welling- Bomr of thp ca„  ,hu pUrr „
ton doing the preaching, and Miss romhln, Unn prlAon and hnP
Jewel Shaw, loral choir director, in

Mrs. Callahan 
This Afternoon

Funeral rites for Mrs Charlotte 
cause we have to line up to eat. One Callahan, aged 73 yearn. 10 months 
of the boy» got on K P and wrote and 3 davs, will be held this <Thurs- 

Servlces are being held each morning toW h„  mo(hrr ^  m  a Kitchen dayi afternoon at 3 o'clork. at the 
at 10 o clock and each evening at B po,,^ 8he wrotP back and told him Ptrst Baptist Church. Rev W E

P* l.°r Jn°  ** . Cr<*" .̂ X,Tnd* *n j not to be too hard on the boys Hamilton of Chtlllcothe conducting
We are going to get a nine days the services 

leave In September some time, and I Active pallbearers will be Mesdames 
think most of us are going home, i L. W Wilson C 8 Rice Era Klbler,

___________________________  Reep Landers, A. A. Christian. M. D.
Bentley

Honorary pallbearers will be: J M 
Carpenter. W C. Cheney. W B Up
ham. M D. Bentley, Lee Wilson.

O l'R  HONOR ROLL

Our special rate offer on The News 
cloaed Tuesday, with something like a 
hundred new names added to our list 
of subscribers •

We want to thank all who cooperat
ed with us. Including tho«e who asked 
that their names not be minted i 
We are respecting their wishes In this 
regard

Among thoae who have subscribed 
this week are: B A Page. A W 
Brewer. S. R Kennedv. H Lnngan 
' «  F Corbin. Miss Sinclair Rice. Dr 
W E Ballard. David Flower». J W 
Ivey. Pete Fulbright. A P Rlopy 
John Scott, M King. Joe Hindman 
Rob Rov Hindman. Mrs F F Rtukrr. 
D M Davis. Miss Ma-garet lies«
E J. Lander, C. L. Wood. W E 
Rainwater. A C St. Clair. Joe Billy 
Bogan. A B Wood. J. H Bodlne 
Miss Naomi Hunt. J S Morse Homer 
Abbott. A T  Wilson. M R Marshall. 
Mrs. Rosa Campbell. Norman John
ston, Oeo. W Sitter.

Invitation to people of all faiths to 
attend and assist In the meeting.

DIM MITT PEOPLE
SHOWER CRYER BABY S|X O'CLOCK DINNER

--------- AT STRANDRERG HOME
learning that 8upt and Mrs. C. A. _______

Cryar had adopted a baby girl. |>eople A dish 6 o'clock dinner was nouglas WILon Buford Reed. Erwin
at Dlmmitt, where Mr Cryer was Kivpn Sunday at the home of Mrs Arthur Erwin. T  A. Landers,
superintendent of schools for a time. A strandberg. honoring County j ^ n  B Vannov. W T  Wilson C. C. 
sent the baby. Jane Alice, a nice box Attornpy and Mrs Sherman White o f , cook W E Bentley 
of goods Mr Cryer says It Is one j p .mp.  Mra was the wtfe of A. A
of the nicest showers ever given a Mrs. Strandberg and Miss Lillian Callahan, pioneer business man of 
baby, and they appreciate the App()t( „ere hostevses. and the follow- \trlcan. who survives her She was
thoughtfulness of their friends at ing wprf> among those present Messrs, born In Upsher county. Texas. Ort.
Dlmmitt. | and Mesdames Lee Wilson. J 8 14 1459 and died at her home In

. ■ ---- Howard. C. A Cryer. McMann. Bvrd Mrlean Wednesday morning. Aug 16.
ORPHANS HOME TRUCK 1 Outll. H C Rlppy. Prank Howard. 1933 after a long Illness

HERE AUGUST 24 w B- D E Upham Sherman Interment mill be made tn the
White, D L. Abbott. W W. Boyd; family plot at Hillrrest cemetery,

__ . . . _ Mesdames Wtllte Boyett. A Stanfield. Mortician C 8  Rice In charge
The truck f ’ om the Tipton Ornh.ns pattrr#on c  A gtrmn<S>erg; Misses

Home Will be at the Church of Christ Non.  , nd >w rI ColI, lnv A(tw, and ' ' ------------------
in McLean Thursday. August 24 lumw, A5b,- t _ Ruth Stanfield, rO M ,<  STRIP

T.aura Lee Howard. Viola Smith. 
Mattie Howard: Boyd Meador.

Supplies of various kinds suitable 
for the home will be arcepted by the 
truck for transportation.

Anyone desiring to contribute should 1 .......... . .. ......... —
get In touch with church authorities CHURCH OF CHRIST

REVIVAL CLOSES

IN THIS ISSUE

LIONS IN BUSINESS SESSION

restoration.
"Id Early Arreneaux of Wichita 

Falls did the preaching and Prof Win

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

The Epworth League of the First 
Methodist Church sponsored a party 
In the basement of the church Tues
day night Several interesting games 

I were played
Refreshments of punch and cookies 

were served to the folowlng Sybil 
Oraham. Juanita Wade. Bathus Wood
ward. Deen West. Shannon Barker, 
L. A Tolliver. Jack Crow, Frances 

| Noel, Mrs Crow, Bruce Oraham. 
Geraldine Bowen Gordon Wilson La
ve lie Christian Nellie Phvgenla Bridge. 
*7 W Bogan. Archie Hlbler. Nerlne 
Smith and Harold Hodges 

The entertainment came as a result 
of the four-week attendance contest 
which rloaed Sunday night with ta 
vern Pettit and her group as victor» 
with a score of 3BS points to M7 far 
heir opponents The losing aide led 

by Oerakllne Bowen entertained

McLean Lions held a business ses
sion at the regular weekly luncheon 
Tuesday.

Henry Charless of Pamoa was pre
sented as a visitor by I.Ion Tamer 
Williams

The boss Lion announced Dr Tamp- 
ke's radio program to be given Friday 
afternoon.

The club voted to enter attendance 
and membership contest) sporuored by j ~ 
the Dons International

W E Bogan acted as secretary pro 
tern, and the tall twister was more 
active than usual.

A nrw comic atrip. "Dorothy Darn- 
lt." by Charles McManus, begins In 
this Issue of The News.

Charles McManus 1» a brother of 
Oeorge McManus, creator of "Jtggs 

Thr revival meeting at the Church Bnd "Maggtr“ and hta "Dorothy Dam- 
of Christ closed Tuesday evening, with i f  »trip has been running in the 
a total of eight-baptisms and one Rrw York papers for a long time.

enjoying much popularity among 
readers. •

We are glad to present this strip
O Klingman of Dallas led the s o n g ^  ,houM ,, prow
services. popular here, will be continued for

Good crowds and much Interest was some time 
hovn all through the meeting 
Arrangements were made for Eld |

Arceneaux to hold next year's revival | RODEO ATTRACTS CROWD

V. r. A. ENCAMPMENT SOON

BAND ENJOYS PICNIC

One of the largest crowds seen In 
McLean for some time attended the 
free rodeo and race», sponsored by 
:he chamber of commerce, last Satur
day

Various estimates gave from 1500 to
By Dr A A Tampke 

Plans are being made for the F. F
A boys' encampment which will be 3900 prop*. » nd the rodeo seemed to 
held about August 23 to 3« All boys please all present

On Monday evening the high school who wrrr mPmbrr,  of thP McLc.n Anothpr PVPnt wiu p. , U |n 1  np„

, 7 ° ^  *w w !!T r r0* S r  voratlonal agriculture department last Saturday week. It being part of the
_  . ( * year are eligible, and any new pros- p)anx to hold a free rodeo and races

pectlvr members for this year Boys PVery other Saturday for the present
-----------------------------------  are to furnish all their supplies and

Mrs Callle Haynes and daughter, be responsible for their own meals 
Mix* Oorda Lou attended the open- Any boy Interested should Indicate
lng exercise» of Pleasant Mound school hi» wishes and Intention» to me by
Monday Their daughter and sister, next Monday.
Miss Johnte Villa. Is a teacher i n ____________________ _
the school.

P. T. A. TEA

B. Y. W. A. ENJOY PICNIC

Mrs Frank Neely and little daugh
ter. Mary France«, and »on. Herman

Mrs C E Cooke and Mrs Roy 
Camiibel! were hoatears at a P T  A 
tea at the Oooke home last Wednes
day Bridge and swimming eonstl-

--------  tuted the entertainment for the after-
Mrs Cecil O Ooff, leader of the nort Refreshments of Ice cream and i

There must be more different kinds 
of belief today than ever before In 
the history of the world. Most any
body can start some kind of a hobby 
and lota of folks will take to it like 
bad tasting ants to a sugar bowl or 
syrup pitcher When I went to school 
they believed a football boy needed 
a heavy 1 »added suit to play football, 
but as I came In to town Tuesday I 
saw a bench of boys with barely a 
breech clout on. going out to prac
tice I would suggest that they carry 
a good stork of twrearrs to pick out 
the goatheads with But If they 
picked out all the goatheads from the 
football team we might be minus a 
‘ earn The next thing on program 
will be a nudist colony for McLean. 
Surely there are enough here who 
disbelieve in clothes to start one while 
the weather la still warm, for when 
the blue northers come It might be 
hard to start. I believe a human 
being should wear some clothes at all 
times, except when they are taking a 
bath, and then I believe he should 
have on a heavy coat of soap, at 
least 1 »art of the time

Wfiy. even Adam and Eve tried to 
cover their nakedness with fig leave» 
when there was no one to see them. 
I suppose we might as well get ready 
for the next step, for I believe the 
wor.d Is yet to come, and the tug of 
war has not come yet.

It seems that people can train them
selves to believe most anything If 
they try hard enough I heard of 
one man that said the world was get
ting better, and he actually went and 
told people It was till he really got to 
believing tt himself I believe the 
world Is getting better only tn a 
mechanical way As far as morality, 
honesty. Integrity and nelghborllness 
la concerned, aa far as my experience 
and observation goes, we have a very 
unbalanced budget and quite an In
feriority complex I believe that 
scientific research and mechanical In
genuity are far and awmv ahead of 
the humane element, and before we 
have anv progressive harmony we will 
have to develop a higher state of 
morality, honesty, and neighborly at- 
tltute toward each other, instead of 
parsing thr buck to thr other fellow 
and plucking the government every 
time we get a chance; and If we don’t 
have a chance any other way we can 
just plow up some cotton.

Sometimes I wonder what people do 
believe In. Consider a horse race far 
instance Most everyone puts his 
money on the horse he believes will 
come out a head When you put your 
money on a new car. an extra fine 
pair of silk hoar, a beautiful perma
nent wave, and some very attractive 
clothes, or throw an extra big dance, 
are you betting on the winning horse? 
If you put your money in some pro
ductive machinery, constructive enter
prise. pay It out for work to a man 
with a hungry family, pay your school 
taxes, or favor your church with a 
regular and generous collection, you 
might be putting your money on a 
winning horse Don't pay much at
tention to what a man says he be
lieves In. but watch cloaely what he 
puts his money into, for actions speak 
louder than words, and where a man's 
belief Is. there you will find his money 
also

I heard of one man who had a very 
strange belief that caused him to 
leave the neighborhood where he grew 
up He believed that every hog he 
saw brlonged to him

Self-Interest seems to be the pre
dominating factor that goes Into shap
ing modern people's beliefs. For In
stance. thr rich man believe# that he 
has a perfect right to accumulate 
money, and a poor man believe# he 
has a right to make him divide up.

„  ' '."“ 'V ' .  ‘  ■ " ‘ "Jr." Baptist Y W A. gave a picnic for rake were served to the following
. ______ _ _ _ . ___ the girls at the Wilson grove last Mesdames Hansel Christian. W LI'lng their mother and grandmother. ■ ____ . „  ,  . „

m  J T  S Ith !1  Bur*<,*7 afternoon Campbell. John Haynes. 8  D 8hel_
I **■ ' j Ground ball and other games were burne. Sammle Cutolne. C B Batson

Mrs. R A. Thompson and daugh- VrrT,on Htrr mna D"u« h' rty

Mr and Mrs R R Brant and 
little daughter and Miss Pearl Parten 
of Panhandle visited Mrs Brant's 
daughter. Mrs W L  Campbell, last 
Thursday

ter». Misse» Ruth and Sarah, of Fort___ ___ ____  -  - 1 .. i.i |Vema Rice. Robbie Howard and Mll_
Worth vlaued In the D L  Abbott Master Roy Latwell of Amarillo ,lrT<1 Dunn 
home Monday. moved to McLean this week to make

— —---- — —  hta home with hta grandmother. Mrs F. r. A. ENCAMPMENT AT FORT

Mr* W R Orr of Wei- 
C Berry « I  Amarillo. Mr. 

'er Mr« Itami ~
Wallace, of Lb«

M's W M Rat terree and children 
have returned to thetr home at 
Shreveport. La. They were «cramp- 
riled by the lady's mother Mrs C E 

-tersan: Ml«« Clara AnBerson Mrs 
Walter Paster and ion. James, who 
rturned Saturday

Mr and Mr* Chas E Cooke and R P Cunningham, and attend school 
children and Mrs Donald Beall left
Monday for a trip to the Chicago Mr« J. E Lynch and aon and 
(•If- daughter. Spud and Jessie May. via-

----------------------  tied In Frederick. Okla. Saturday

Misses Prances Noel and Oeraldine 
Bowen Messrs Jack Crow and Bruce 
Oraham were Shamrock visitors Sat
urday evening.

Reep Landers is looking after prop
erty Interests near Duran. N M. this

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Caldwell and] 
tuie daughter. R t  Caldwell and 
nephew of Lubbock, slatted the form
er's slater. Mr« A  L  Finiteti, at 

City

Rev and Mrs J W Barker and -- >■■■ -..............
aon Clarence of Calumet Okla. vta-j Mr* WIU Si winger visited her par- 
lied tn the E l  Dtahman home Bat- enta. Mr and Mrs F. B Barton, at 
urday night. Matador this week

and familyLittle Mie» Ohm 
slatting In Use

The North and South Plain.» Vo
cational Future Farmers encampment 

I will be held at Post August 23-15 Dr 
Tampke states that he except* to 
have members of the local claaa In 
attendance

Mr*. J, I .  McOea Mr and Mrt 
McFarland of Amarillo visited their 1 Mm. May Ivy RRd

J T. and Roy Omaaett of Archer 
City, Okla.. are visiting their 
mother. Mm. J. T. «muh

Cola, this aleter and bunt. Mrs J. W  «M er. Mm

■ and daugh- 
the former's

Mrs. W. T.
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WHY REPEAL THE
18TH AMENDMENT?

By Rev Cecil O Ooff 
Those Interested In the reapel of

the Eighteenth Amendment have put 
theu- best foot forward to win the

estly rote for the return of liquor Mr* Blrl cr‘*JU oi ***”  7
in the face of these fact*» Where U her mother Mrs T W Henry. 8a ur-
the man or woman a ho ha' a heart dV- 
of flesh who can vote fur the return
of liquor, knowing the starvation Mr *nd Mls Gherman • ’ • • *M< 
hunger. 'Uflerttig. degeneracy, tack of l!ttle on of Pami>a »uittsl In <■ -e»n
education, deposed minds, b e a te n  Sunday

A negro was walking through a _.
graveyard In Iowa reading Insertp- I fgg
tlons On one tombstone was written.' To those — "
Here lies a lawyer and a good m a n 'ju te  i effort %h°
The negro asked “ What for they 'economy u. r . ,s °  * *

bury both in de same grae*»" lfn*

Edwin Ramey and family of Dim-
mitt t tailed Hupt and Mrs C A

SlBSCRirTION RATES
la Twaaa

One Yaar .................................»2 00
Six Month' l *  surplus grain and bring prices up In
Three Mouths^^ _____ *  other words, it will constitute a mark-

i et for a fair portion of the grain
One Year -----
Six Months 
Three Months

farmers, and in many Instance« have [wives and children, that are bound Ra, McCabe and lam.u vistle.ljh ^  *  th* C h lc^  fair

i thb week

O R llarvey and family of Sham
rock were In McLean Saturday

Mr and Mr> Earl Eustace visited In |

succeeded The main argument used without question to result from it* " » *  —  ---- -----
t-i that the manufacture of liquor use» Bowie Dallas and Eort Worth
will consume a great portion of the1 _________________  week end

IKUa ----------------------
L. H Newsom uf Austin was UiMr* E E Dtshman and 

daughter. Thelma Jean; Miss Viola
|3 SO Mr .in.) Mr- H K M

erop If the re,waltsu stopped at thtojand I Me daughter visited the :*dieai an croP the repeallsts stop[<ed at tms and 1 ’ le daugnier visneo me «uir>
_  ' might MWnd reasonable to one who mother Mr* Oeo H Studehakei la M *nd M:“ "  k of _  lM t ____-las were McLean visitor. Friday **»fnl** ***» • * *

was uninformed But the wm( re- Mlnco. Ok la . last week end
pealtot has already said that one

Display advertising rates. 25c per ^  f(jr „  th-t lh w  u M , M, and Mrs Empr) ^  Mr

■ ^  ntwltliw. *atk! m t  ine^T much liquor drunk now as In the old and Mrs Buck Cami>bell and habv »w *
a loon days, and that the need la for >f p.imia visited relatives m McLean 

I the government to receive the revenue Sunday.

Msckle Oreer was in Canyon last

Entered as second class mail matter fur tiw stuiy tj,at u drung Both ar- j
May 0. 1906. at the post .»trier at ,unM.nt4 WM not hokl for It take» Misses Nona and Jewel Cousins. 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress Jugt M much gr>ln to illegal Mrs Etna B Clark and 8 A Cousins

j liquor a* It does to make legal liquor visited in Wellington last week end
But as to the actual fact* concern- I -------------------—

mg the matter of the grain con- 
| sumption;

’.lo Monday

Mis* Agnes Abbott and Mrs Lee
Wilson were In Shamrock Tuesday

C K Johnson of

_ M*i)
that bread at «»»t ter |
3r to IV per pouat . 
other prepared «tww 
NHA offtctaL are
count measure, «laws« 
We *ay Ditto

Bakers ot Ooldn 
p 8 Our sales n  

.Ivan in July Thank \

Judge Penis at Mm* 
in McLean lad week

Roy Bhemsl of Aar 
Mrlean Saturday

Ford ansi Ml** Bonnie Bell visited Mr and Mr* 
in Canyon Sunday Wellington visited In M.Iyan Sunday

Mrs Martha Hamilton visited In 
Amarillo last week

Rev and Mr» Jno H Crow vlaited
In Canadian Friday

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Mr and Mrs E R Adam* Mr and Mr. T  W Henry and son William Mrs C O Oreene visited relatives
according to the World Mrs Lyrr.n Dougherty »ere In Ama- *t*iled relative* in Pampa last week ^  Amarillo the first of the week

Deputy Sheriff Roy B 
family left Thursday for a visit In 
Trinidad. Col

Miss Rubv Cook left M.nday for

Jim Barnes of Clovis. N 
8t<Hit and m McLean Thursday

I Almanac. 1931. ¡sage 343. the amount
----------------------------------------------- of gram raised In the U S in the

We are glad to publish any- vp“r 19,7 wm* “  follows
one’s views on questions of pub- B arley ................3ll.7S9.oog bushels
11" interest, regardless of wheth- C o r n .................sons 233000 bu-heis
er we agree with the writer. ¡O a ts .................1593740000 bushel*

A ll articles intended for pub- R y e ..................«3933 000 bushel»
lication should be typewritten. W heat................MMMJMD bushelsI San Angelo where she will receb
double spaced. If possible, or — - ________________'medical treatment. hotna City Monday
wrtt.ten lti ink leaving plenty

was

E. J Lander and Peb Fverrtt were 
in Tesola. Ok la Thursday

Owen and Alton Moore were In | 
imartllo Sunday

W H Craig of Alsnreed was in
Mr l ean Saiurday

r t r *  tuu

W. E. BOG 

& SON

In s u r a n «

U f*  —  Auto -

Mr LEAN,

Mrs F g  Dtshman was In Okla- V* k ■“ *  ,n Amarillo Sunday

Mlv. Helen Todd left Thursday for Mrs L K West and baby visited

visit with her uncle, O 
In Los Angeles Calif

M Todd
of margin and space between in 1917 there were only 11900039 
lines. | bushels of corn used for the purpose

of tormented liquor, and le-s than 1 1“  I c  c  Bogan and John C Harne-
Advices from Washington say of the corn crop far the making ol ^  . « t in  this week

that the merchant who is trying ... « one-ih.rd of the Mr , Ira A C wtm* of Mlnco
to adjust his business to con- barley crop was used in making splr-iolt!* ' L' ltr<1 m the K F Dtshman  ̂
form With the NRA regulations.! nous liquors When the actual facts homr Thursday 
has signed the agreement, but are known the amount of grain used

In Shamrock last week

Roy Campbell and Bob 
were In Psmpa Monday

Grade “A” MILK SHOE SH

Howard

|VP* ss0** n°* ^aVe for »hese ourpoae» vs, eseeedinglv 1 Mr and Mrs Carl Hefner and1
J _ ’ . ,t\U* h n° âu,t o t ^ ls »mall In fact the aatoiii t p Mn W I Wilson vUlted relaUves Ini , M ,,!r ln onwm Friday
own. should have the same con- w  * VPn ha, far [twiu,  and TesoU Frtd.y ?
federation as those who have «  , the ........  -------------------------------------------------

The SUndard In Milk

Rich In Vttamins 

Health and Orowth In 

Every Bottle

HIItLER'S DAIRY

We guarantee to p; 
with both price ui 
msnahlr

ITp-to-Date Shot
Reep I >nden. 

On S»w»» »live« M f

met the conditions and are now ,w (ttC -Lee peohibtunn And
displaying the blue eagle. again many time» that amount U be-

* * * * * *  mg used to prepare either bread or
We have something seldom cereal for the millions who. In the 

seen before From the governor ,>tct ii-enur days never knew what 1» 
on down, most officials are elec- «a* tn have enough bread to eat. and 
tioneertng for the state bond had never seen a prepared cereal 
issue, and they are using the Note the experience of one town 
same old stall that was used peorta m Thi* town was «eeond 
la -t year to get the State Cen- only to Louisville. Kv as the whiskey 
tennial measure over that It producing center of the Tt *1 Mr 
only grants the legislature the Homer H Dewev prevldent of the 
privilege to Issue bonds Voters Peoria Board of Trade first gathered 
may rest assured that In all the figures for a luncheon club talk 
likelihood the bonds will be »p 1931 Later the figure»
Issued, if Voted, If it Is a good were widely spread Here la the 
♦ why not say they Will be statement taken from The American
issued? Issue "Tn 1914. Peoria, half-doaen

And Why do We have to Ui- or more big distilleries used a total 
ten to arguments on the beer of between »snoooo and «000000 
l<»at that it Is the partv pledge tmshris of com for the manufacture 
and the President wants It—  of both whiskey and commercial al- 
everything but on Its so-called «.hoi In 1929 the commercial solvent* 
merits. plant >converted distillery» alone uaed

Voters Will do well to study «non non bushel» and at the same 
anv proposition handed to them time the Com Products Manufaetur- 
and lay aside all prejudice, for- mg Company which in ism  u*ed j -  
p c  the party whip, and vote rta,y>n bushel* used tn 1939 14.535 - 

-for the best Interests of them- 39«
selves. So that, at the very lowest ralcuta-

— —— — — —  lion, the use of com for manufactur
e r  and Mrs Albert Stealy and tng purposes tn Peoria u not le.ia 

Children returned to their home at than two or three times as great as 
Arlington Friday after a vtalt with the bef »ee prohibition
lady * parents Mr and Mrs J H -The Com Products Company b

giving employment to ten or twelve 
'time* a* many men is were employ- 

Mr and Mr* B P Bull* and little by the two largest distilleries of 
daughter. Thelma Janta, left Tuesday the city The dta’ llleriei gave em- 
tor Clarendon after a visit la the ptovment to no more than eighty 
E E Dtshman home men each “

■ Beside these statutlrs
T. C. Landers. Bartow Landers and

Robert Well* returned to hi* home | 
at Dwlhart Wednesday after a vtalt 
with his grandfather W. L. Campbell *

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Dorsey and'
children of Shamrock wrrr In Me 
Lean Saturday.

laurence Itourland of Clarendon 
visited friends here last week end

Botuve

T  W Gtlstrap of Amarillo was ln 
Md^an Saturday

BARBER
SERVICE

M(*dern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

r

co  •

VHIEF
G A S O L I N E

WIDE WAY SERVICE STATION

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL |
And You'll Jump Out of R»xl in E  

the Morning Rann to Go
If T°* tmA toHt» RF»1 totnh thw Z

fi*kk» 4okt #RF»J» • • ' M'S, 12
D 'ora WRlr* aia ver» —

MASTERPIECE  

Seh<Hil Supplies
We have one of the mast complete lines of .school 

piles ever shown In McLean Vou know the quality 
Masterpiece Keep us in mind when school opm

(TTY DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 
Witt Springer, Prop.

f  uiiittiiiio .................................................. .......................mm.

W  Ji\
----- . saady1

gv* »ad >»P"1  lira la nak. .

let US ob-
sarrv some from the milk Industry 

family visited at Trxola Okla Sun- The following stallxtics xre to be 
day 1 found tn the United State* Statistical

----------------------  1 *b tract for 1939 193« 1*30 In 1939
Prof Prank P Wilson sod family three *»re «¡moat TWinoonno gallons 

have returned from a trip to the .»f milk produced tn the V S During 
Oxark* the following ten yewrs there wa* «

........... ........  fair increase In rwmulatlon but the
Mrs Ola Plvett ot Shamrock vlaited Increase in milk production was ,mlv a 

ui the Jim Stmp.'on home last week mile over JOC non non gallons After 
end. prohibition went tnto effect, msnv

... ....... ...............  million* of children had the twiviiege
Mr. and Mrs S D Shelburne left of drinking milk who never before

Monday for Oklahoma City, Chicago had it. and during the first four years 
and West Virginia of national prohibition the milk pro-

— —............ ....... duct Ion increased l 3*1 nun non ration»
Mis* Helen Klnatow of Memphis U an tnrrra>e of over four times »he 

vl*ttlng her aunt. Mr* Ed Dtshman. previous increase over a period of **n _  
this »reek years Taker, tn proportion to the ™

------------------ years, the increase was something •
Mrs James Orundy of Lefors Is like lono" more during those pro- l  

1 ¿tng her slater. Mra L  E. West, htbition years than during the pre- * 
this »reek prohibition years •

-..— ........... Again note I he Increase In butler •
Mr and Mrs Chick Humphries and in 1919 there were «900 000 more l  

Mrs Lee Atwood were in Amarillo imunds of butter produced than In * 
Tuesday 1909 Five years after prohibition •

----------------------  had gone Into effect, half the previous i l
Mr, and Mrs Roy Roblnscm of period mentioned there wa* an in-! i

» '  eetle vlaited In the W T WILon rrea-e of «.sa son .ton ¡munds The • 
home last week end annual Increase tn pounds of butter «

........ ..  ~ .........  Iw»« feet 53 times that In the tea 11
Mrs J. C. Payne of Shamrock ia Immediate pre-prohibit Ion

biting he- ------ -—  * * -  - -  —
this week

MAGNOLIA  

PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead

Mclx*an Fillinjjr Station
C’. J C ash, Mgr

«• »« snd k »,m  as« lull ol nutm
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Dr. Thou. M. Montsromvry
Eyesight Hpeetatlri

WtU Be in McLear
,’ he First FrMar In V-arb Mtalk

Office at Krartn Drug On.

Optometrist and Optician
(M  fstt At kmartlta Tamaa

years
visiting her daughter Mra L  E W a«. The earliest lee cream period h e-jl

gins with 1919 During that r»*r 1J
_______________ _ there srere !33 000 0nn gallons of Ice j *

gtrsrln Rice 0«  Matador visited ht* cream manufactured tn the V  8 I
U r and Mrs C. 8 Rice thb Five vears later »he production had *

Increased to 1«! vwnnn gallons, and J

o f  !
_  _ _ v M .  ,uun*. 11 stands to reason that I *

W'.libim» and Ml** Geneva Quarles mothers cannot buy milk and but'er '*  
«MW In Amarillo Monday «fid fbe children lee cream, with the j •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  money the father of the family «pend* ' 1
Mis* Shirley Johnaton b rtotttng her for liquor h

•later. Mr.» Jwck Oray. at Ltfor» Where 1» Hie farmer who car. h a .

L. Campbell. Mrs Claude courseW |t° momtmn «»non»

PATRONS OF McLEAN PUBLIC

S n i O O I s S

By the Board of Education

We are making every effort possible to give the people 
of this community an efficient school, run as economic
ally as la poauible to run a school We have cut every 
expense possible to keep the school upto standard We 
are asking the good people of this community to co
operate with us In this, aa they have always co-operated

There have been more than two hundred window panes 
broken out of the ward school building, near 2S out 
of the high school building, and some out of the voca
tional agriculture building This has coat the school 
district more than taro hundred dollars, to we are plead
ing that the rttisenry of this school district help us 
eliminate this annual coat The boys with the “nigger 
»hooter».“ and "air gun.»" are costly to the community 
when used for *ach purposes Please cooperate with ua

more l ik e  play

THAN WORK!
A woman s work la 

fact when
a* done"-an axiom to * ' lL* 

an Electric Washer «»u rn  Into you* 
the first place, the hard week la shifted to the w * f**
second place. Its all done to a fraction of U»* “ “ “ 1

You'll twUul|I  appreciate the ease and fieedom a
* »  ' bring, you particularly cei hot days Ho »u-atok 
1,1 b*‘ ki<- -«x .nf labor just throw to the duty laund-t a« 
«  out rlemi Yet the coat of all this »m c r  U «off ' 
‘ brae prnmea a week Oo le  your g-r f—■- and * *  ttw
Washers conrrnient term« be arranged

Southwestern .
PUBLIC

C o m p o n V

■ ;7 $ *



u n d a y ’ti L eS ttO ll I spiritual «rowtii. He warned the
.u-opl« against the change to a king.

' when thqj Insisted, he agreed to 
rhooae their king as they desired. 
■3amuel waited the direction ol God, 
and finally by Divine dlrectiun an- 
notnted Saul. Uie son of Kish When 
.Haul Um am.' king, the power of the 
nation left the hands of the old

_The McLean News, Thursday, August 17, 1933

Wcwt f rom Pakan ! News from Ramsdell
SAMI'IX

1 :1-10, 13:1-4.

and service to God of hla 
Tliis Unte came at an

probably no 
o, and the child naturally 
could be no one else 

p, the voice called him, and 
>i he arose from his bed 
the old man's roam ta

could conscientiously demand 'hat the 
neople live close to Ood, for there 
weTr none of them who could get as 
dose to the l.iwd as he. Here Is an 
out*t«ixllng example for every man 
to follow

New» from lleakl

Kev. Cecil G. Goff 
this Hunday to the study 
uf the greatest of the
one of Ute greatest uf

Bamuel at a very tender ‘>r° l)hct “ nd « '  had P» * «< »
H  .he Tabernacle with " lth kln*  “ d * « « » * '  each
,,e studiCii. ami was train- ^  hU mW4krs' *•» ^ey could not be 
trBlplc service, as well a. undon'“ ri,m“ > (Jod dlr,,cUfd ,,lm to 
U,r servant ol *3., the » « > " « « »  * *  »* “  ui « • “ *» "»>«• “ '»<1 
u mother had vowed hU lo 80 ,HU 4nd •m,oln< ■nothrr ' * vld' 
service ol God. but U.e Ukp ,lU time came

ttJB,  when he also would Wlth “ ** rlJ*  ol ***»«■• 8* mufl
o his reward.
There arc a few things to be noted

about the life of this noble character
a i First, he treated hla Individual fel-t a voice called the young *

«■  j low man right It Isnt every man In was the servant of Ell and
,, . high office who does not take ad-at It was he who called . . .

one else living van,B*1* °* someone now and then 
because he can This. Bamuel never 
did. Second, he did full Justice to 
the nation he ruled. He was careful 
to care for the needs of the iwople 
He knew by the divine direction of

. . . .  - Got what was needed, and nevernls or need.- and satisfy . . . . . . . . . . .
. . compromised In his demand that the

time he only fjaind Ell —  sUy clQjse to Qod ^  hr

knowing a ' il>rvr(j ^ta ood mri*ht It was neces-
vertheless. Uie old man ^  ^  ^  ,o ^  rlnw Ood lf

and kmw o *>ys. knew how to direct the people
itw child to speak to theU1*  aright without error or mtste’-p He
?xt time the call came
r anj  God answered him
iy Uie beginning of God s
3 the young prophet. On
the young man gave his
the hands of the Ma Ur's
do not know Just how old

1 Josephus says Uia; he
twelve yeara old
oseiibus were wrong, and
vre some older, the tncl- MK- Fahoma Ladd visited her als- 
be a beautllul example of ter. Mrs. Roy Powell, at la-Iors last 

Hg hU life to Ood. There week 
many who scorn the re- O N  Elliott and family visited In 

little child, or eveu of an the N J Holder home Friday 
did. Ail the way through Mr and Mrs Kester Rlppy and 
od remind.-, us that chtl- daughters of Flertra are visiting rel- 
cious to Him. and that attves here this week 

liable of hawng faith In Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey and chll- 
chiid is saved at a tender dren Mr and Mrs O. N Elltntt and 
Is saved for Ood aa well daughter returned Tuesday from Fort 
from helL God cant Worth and Brtdgeimrt. where they 

;u here on earth, but He visited friends and relatives
and vigorous youth to Jnste lee  lane spent Saturday night 

d and to lift' il .n with Wilma Holmes 
draw all men unto Him- Johnlre Elliott spent Monday with 

BUM* May Bailey.
\se years of growth for Alma Brock. Christine Hanner. La- 
children of Israel were ve-ne Bailey visited Ornce Reneau 
7,h mast desperate time.-. Friday.
•s held them under sub- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey and 
rhillstlnes were exceed- family. Mr and Mrs Bill Bailev and 

Til. and the Hebrews were■ '  'm'lv. Mr and Mrs. George Save and 
ce themselves from their family. Mr and Mrs. Josh Chilton 
on had tried It and fall- and *on Mr and Mrs. O N Flitott
tried It and failed. Hut and daughter. Mr and Mrs Woodte

x.i- becau.-s of the sins of Green. Mr and Mr Jack Bailey and 
They had neglected God. sons. Henry and Raymond Hatley, 
used to worship Him In Alma Brock and Chrtstlne Hanner 
uUi. God nau preen , u were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
at the house of Ell would E H Kramer Sunday.
did. It was during a ------------

the Philistine army, aiul FAMILY REt’NION
Igned that took the old -------
j  HI* sons had gone to A famtlv reunion and blrthdsv 
bitii. Philistine army, and dinner was held In the Romatn Pugh
pleated with a lass of four home Sunday. July 30. honoring the
hen They then sent to 71st birthday of K Sharp, the «8th 
pc their lather lived and *-• *hd*v of Mrs Lucy Pugh, and the 
kk of Ood, and asked that ,” T,h h'-thday of Mr*. Dona Lee. all 
hem that they itugiiv cany of McLean 

with them as a sort of a Three groups of four generations,
| llwy might be assured of "V-h were represented Dinner was 
► sons of Eli had not only erved to 9f> Among those present 
kirn. but themselves, their «ere M r and Mrs C O Sharp.
I God. Therefore O -d w is Me and Mrs Vnn Whlnnv and babv 
permit HU Ark to go into of l,ark Mr and M-s John Havnes 
lather than honor those Mr and Mr- Frank Bailey and fatn- 
| against Him. The de- llv. Mr and Mrs W Farren and son.
pmplele. The two leaders Arch'e, of Hcald: Mr ami Mrs John
| along with thirty thous- Collie and famtlv Mr and Mr* G T
I The Ark was captured Hogg and family. Mrs J I Watson
p i the defeat caused the and children, Mrs. A. E Turner and 
lx- aged prophet Samuel children, of Alanreed; Mr and Mr* 
ke prophet and Judge F-erett Wa’ son and babv of Magic 
Jr were probably not aware Cttv; Mr and Mr- Caleb Smith of 
bl va» u*c.r judge, at the P**»an. Mr and Mrs. M M Lee and 
[no doubt h ui to remain family. Mr. and Mr* Homer Brook*
[ some time, but he knew c l  b»bv. Arehie Durham. Millard 
It had to bring the people McKInsey. Ml* es Geraldine Graham 
pi. He began, and before »nd Nadine Tedder of McLean; Mr* 
■me hearing and following. Hear! 8 mlth and daughter. Mrs Jack 
pt twenty year* letore h Messer and son of Skillet 
t> get Israel on her knees
I- When tills was done. The Mcl>ran News Informs us that 
pas won He called them It U not possible for merchants to sit 
l< acted as their priest as still and then profit from the ex- 
i>hi t and fudge. Even as peeled good time* that are to come 
pe<l the sacrifice, the Phil- Here t* where the Home Town P*i>er 
land. They were armed, comes tn to a**Ut the Merchants In 
p>r battle The children of landing prospective sales The Home 
[ defenceless. Nevertheless. Town Mrrehant must get busy and
Khem into battle, and Ood advertise his good* and do this every 
Ivlrtory through a mighty week In the local |iaper. and If he U 
hurl then gave to the peo- In sympathy with our President'» move
pine of service as their towards prostierlty. he will do this
[ trained them, and kept very thing If any merchant falls to
pc task of serving God do hU belt In advertising hi* goods
[#*ore than any previous he 1»  throwing a damper over the
Bone He established the efnri* of our President In hU at-
[amung the Hebrew people tempt to bring bwck prosperity A
I t  v  »he prophets The move 1« on to sell more goods, put on 
[•t Itamah. where Bamuel by our national leaders and business 
[the destruction of Hhlloh men who advertise their good* EVFRY 
pure of the Ark 'The Ark IVW K. will be the one* who help 
■red some years later), this prosperity move and at the same 
peace and proaiiertty tor t'me get their part while the non- 

I during the rule ot this advertiser will fall to get his- -Claude 
p Judges. New*
I  grew aid the people did ——
I »on* and desired a king Rev and Mr* Cecil O G o « and 
I  of Uie people must have little ton. Warren, are visiting the 
P ,n* n after hla long life farmer's parents in Alburquertjue N 

servtm. prosperity, and M . this week

J. E. Lynch of McLean visited In 
the Paul Macina home Friday.

Joan auu Mike valenok made a 
business trip to McLean Monday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs. Guy Hill of Shamrock
vu-ited In the C A. Linkey home Hun- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Linkey and sons. 
Chailie and Carl; Mrs L. F. Shaw and 
sou, Hus*, were in tihamrock Bunday
atiernouu.

Joint Cudra made a business trip 
to Wheeler Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Tarter ol Wheeler 
visited in the John Hruclar home
At ,

John Hruclar waa In Magic City
ounuay morning.

Dusan Pakan was in Shamrock Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Caleb Smith made a
business trip to McLean Saturday af
ternoon.

I he following were in Shamrock 
Saturday: Paul Macina and »on, B<»l>, 
Frank Linkey. Haas Shaw, John Hrn-
oar and uaughler. Emuy, Albert Wil
liams, Mr Latimer and son, Jake, 
and Raymond Robertson.

John Merlel, Jr,, uf McLean spent 
last week with Paul Flak. Jr.

Pauline and Jake Latimer eulertam- 
ed the young folks of this community 
with a iiarty Saturday night.

Mrs. Rex Williams and little son 
»pent the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Nunley, of McLean

No matter how much you think of
your non-NRA friend iiersonally. it 
you regard your signature and pledge 
as any tiling oilier than a scrap of 
¡taper, you will have to patronise 
fellow members who are pledging 
themselves and their fortunes to try 
to bring back prosperity. It U simply 
a case of stay with your fellowmen — 
Terry County Herald.

Mrs. Lear M. Jones and son ot 
Lubbock visited • their parent* and 
gland parents. Mr and Mrs. C. A 
Watkins, last week end.

Mr and Mr*. Leo Ramsey and 
baby of Kansas City, Mo., are visiting 
their parents and grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs J I. Bones

Mrs lewis Powell and »on of Bush- 
land. Mr and Mr* Les Powell of 
Butler, Okla. Mr and Mr* Roy 
Powell of Lefor* spent Sunday In the 
M T  Powell home

Mr and Mrs. Ed Thomas moved to 
this community last week from Es- 
telllne.

Mr and Mrs Smith Tucker and
children of Orlmes, Okla , visited In 
the J O Davidson home Saturday 
and Sunday.

William Oott visited his parents at 
Iela last week.

Mis* Erma lee Cadenhead was a 
dinner guest of Miss Lillie Mae Pharls
Sunday.

A large crowd of people from this 
community attended the rodeo at Mr- 
lean Saturday.

Miss Maybelle Grogan Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Claude Powell, this 
week

Mr and Mr*. Then Scott are help
ing Rev Sldnev Johnson In a meeting 
at Liberty this week

Alma Joy. Huthle Lee and Jo Alice 
Franks are visiting relatives at King*- 
mill this week

Mr and Mr* Orover Carver were 
called to his home In Can von Wed
nesday night, to the bedside of hi* 
father, who Is some better at thl* 
writing.

A large crowd of people from this 
pommunlty attended the meeting at 
Lela last week

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the 
School Board of the McLean Inde- 
pendent School Diatrict of McLean, 

i TT*»s. until 4 00 o'clock p. in., Sat
urday. August 24. 1033. for one one- 
room frame school building, located 
• bout 5 miles northwe-t of McLean. 
Texas, on section eleven ' l l ) ,  block 
thirty '30). H A a N R R Survey. 
Oray County, Texas, known as the 
Peterson Creek school house. Terms 
of sale. Cash

Address all bids to Satnmie Cubine, 
secretary of the School Board 

The School Board of the McLean 
Independent School District reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

Signed this the 9th day of August. 
1933.

SAMMIE CUBINE. Secretary 
of School Board 

J 8  HOWARD. President 
of School Board.

33-Sc

Mr and Mrs. 8 . M Castleberry and 
daughter ot Austin visited in the 
W. W. Breeding home last week

Birl Crockett and family of Ben- 
view visited Uie farmer's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A Crockett, last week end.

R E. Caldwell and nephew of Lub
bock visited the formel s son, Ralph, 
last week end.

Mr and Mr* Roy Powell and baby 
of Lefors were in McLean Saturday.

Tom Ball of Alanreed was In Mc
Lean Saturday.

Ed Clifton of Alanreed was tn Mc
Lean Saturday.

Mr* Scott Johnston and son. Ver
non. returned to Arlington Sunday, 
where Mr Johnston ta receiving med
ical treatment.

Mrs Ola Plvett. Ml-s Bobble Quarles 
•nd Joe Simiwon visited in Elk City. 
Okla. Sunday.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
605 Tyler St. Telephone 1-2239, Nights, 542«

We prepay delivery charge* on order* of $3.00 ar more

Mr and Mrs Will MeClaln and 
children of Memphis visited In the 
W W Breeding home la-t Wednesday

Jack Crow was In Amarillo Sunday. -

Homer Rat HIT of 
McLean Saturday.

Alanreed was tn

Jark Gray and faintly of Lefors 
visited relatives here last week end.

Get Rid of 
Malaria!

Banish Chills and Fever!
To f.inijuer Malaria, you nui-t do two 

thing- ( I )  Drirov the mint tun in the 
blood (J) build up the MimmI to over
come the effects and to fortily attain'd 
furthrr attaik There is one medicine that 
dors the» iwo thing* and that t* drove s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic ! The taclele** qui
nine in drove’* l.i tele»- Chill Tons de
stroy* thr malarial infection in the blood 
w hilr the iron build* up the Mood Thou
sand» of people have conquered Malaria 
with thr aid of drove'* la-tele-- Chill 
ronn In addition to I aim; a noted rem 
rdv (or Malaria, it is al»o an rscellrnt 
Ionic of general use drove's Ta»lel< 
Chill Ton" is pleasant to lake anil ion 
Iain» nothing harmlul Even ihtldrrn like 
it and they can take it sately. Kor sal« 
by all »tores

A CODE THAT WILL 
WORK EVERY TIME
While we are *rlad to subscribe to the 

President’s axle, we have one code that 
we have always operated under — fair 
dealing’s for all—every customer treated 
alike—quality foods at the lowest possible 
price. This will continue to be our code.

City Food Store
Service — Quality »Satisfaction

1 1 J■

"M ade W ith  
M illt"

by
"Tha Man Who Ramembers"

I I.IKF. to buy bread w here 
the siijn in the w i ndow 

*uy», "Made with milk” . It's 
n pretty sure »¡¡in that the 
baker who make» hi* bread 
with milk is putting in other 
high quality ingredient« loo.

t ’p until lately, bread ha» 
be'll sort of an ornament for 
the table, like the renter bowl
of flowers, something to look 
at only. Hut times are dif
ferent now. (iood food that 
nourishes mid don't cost so 
much is popular. Bread is 
one of our mrin foods again.

In every community there 
is one linker who is baking a 
loaf of HKAI. bread. He is 
mnking it with g ood  flour, 
good milk and o t h e r  high 
q u a l i t y  ingredients \<>nr 
money buy* more HEAL  
FOOD at a good bakery like 
«hi than any place else you 
can spend it.

Even the best bread— 
bread “ made  with milk"— 
costs little, so pick out a 
baker who r»nke good bread 
and give him jour bu.-mes*.

GOLDEN
KRU»ST

BREAD

( ’aidwell’s Bakery
Famous fo r Cooklea

CHEVROLET
&acA
by the widest margin 

in its history
CHEVROLET, AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 C A R -4 7 .9 9 V  of all low-pricud car* »old

NUMBER 2 CAR-26.74

NUMBER 3 CAR-19.21 ó*

ml rmi i « c
. i* « i l l  S I I

• W >70000*

People have come to expect 
Chevrolet to lead the world in 

automobile sale«. But this year, 
Chevrolet has done even more than 
that. According to the latest avail 
able figures, Chevrolet alone has 
•old almost aa many cars this year 
as the rrst of the low price field 
combined t

When a car looms above it« field like 
that, there can’t be any argument 
about it. I t  m ust he an a ll-rou n d  
b e tte r buy. And that's exactly 
what Chevrolet offers you. Fisher 
bodies with the new ventilation 
system and the atranfnt^and quiet
est hody construction of the d a y -  
solid »teel over a sturdy hardwood 
frame.* A valve-in -head  sin an

iline, unapproaehed for economy . . .  
Cushion Balanced to blot out vibra
tion . . . full of «nap and v igo r- 
altogether the most efficient engine 
in the low-price field.
Then there'» Syncro Me*h with 
Silent Second—the Starterator— 
Simplified Free Wheeling, the Oc
tane Selector, long, parallel mounted 
springs —more advancements than 
we have space to describe. And 
Chevrolet prices are as low as $445. 
Don’t guess—buy from the leader. 
Get a car that has been proved sound 
and dependable by more owners than 
any other automobile you can buy. 
rmrvwoLrr motok co . ountoir. m ica
A ll f m. b  F h n t ,  Mérrh S p o e ta i m qttip*
eterne* t  tenie ai to * Hmhvmrmi pemtm mind eemsf 

O M AC imene»

Lb tetti
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G \M*:s or CHANCE COMrETE 
WITH LEGITIMATE III SINES*

Untold quantities of tears have been 
•tir'd by victims of stock gambling In 
the oast Hence U was about like 
•tutting In the Partite ocean when 
those young reformers launched a 
tear-gas attack on the New York ex
change and forced It to be uncere
moniously ’need

Such an v.tack might close up any 
gambling Joint—but no amount of op
position will ever get rid of the gam
bling spirit which mama to be one of 
the most deep-seated weaknesses of 
human nature We say this advisedly 
—after having helped to eat an ex
cellent ham which one of our girl 
friends won at a church fair

Many churches employ the lottery 
principle to raise funds It Isn’t 
ideal, but H does bring In the money 
Just recently the mayor of a Massa
chusetts city was Indicted on a charge 
of operating a lottery.

The stock exchange Just now Isn't 
doing the buxines.. It did sever«! weeks 
ago This Is not because the stork 
gamblers have reformed: the reason 
Is that the sheen have been shorn for 
the time being and the shearers must 
wait for some more wool to grow 

A survey which has been made tells 
us that at least 19% of the people In 
oar cities are regularly engaged in 
atork gambling They are always hon
ing that they can buy some more 
stocks and sell them at a price high 
enough to make up for their losses In 
the past—and pay back the loans they 
t” "e begged from their friends or 
ral.ed on their insurance policies.

Be'ttng on horse r»~es of course Is 
ve-v prevalent This gambling Is done 
no' only at the race tracks, but all 
over the country Inquiries directed 
to college students have shown that 
ther knew far more about the horses 
th->t were “going to win" than they 
did about the sober subjects which 
their parents had paid to have them 
taught.

In every city—even in the national 
ranltal—there are gambling concerns 
wMch continue to do busfhess year 
•JjUS yr*t without Interference The 
gambling n an  are well known; they 
have fine homes and live lives of 
1- '*y and case

The "number«'' games U one which 
flourishes quite generally Each day 
1 '•terv drawings are made The prices
e~"» formerly swarded according to 
th- total number of shares sold in 
Wall Street that day At present the 
•'•heme generally Is to use a com- 
h(nation of the numbers of the wtn- 
ne-* in the horse races for the day 

The daily paiiers print thl. d oe  
krowlng It Is used mostly bv the 
gambler* Some newspaper publishers 
raer deliberately to the gambling 
ctss* by spells Using rm eaj’v racing 
and other news of the sort Thou-
--- of copies are bought by the
*-*• hag fraternity, just to learn the 
Waning race«

Men will always find something to 
f *  ’ iNe with or bet on On ship vov- 
••’*** the travelers bet on everything 
fh»t comes up—the length of the day s 
run. the age of the purser and even 
the color of eyes of the pilot 

Considerable betting Is done on 
ha ehall. though this greatest of Am- 
e~ an national games Is freer from 
th's taint than some others Price 
P~h*s of course are primarily a bet
ting proposition and If It were not 
f~- 'he bets they would never be held 

Oolf has degenerated Into a betting 
game—with plenty of drinking on the 
'**■* Those thousands of wonderful 
r e n ’ ry clubs would never have been 
c~"*«d If It had not been for the 
rhxnce ther offered to men -and 
women -to do a lot of hard drinking 
In comparative privacy Prohibition 
reoeal and the return of beer u al
ready putting a quietus on golf Many 
ch'ha will undoubtedly have to close 
up. when It Is no longer necessary 
to go od to a distant club as an 
excuse to take a few drinks 

The game of bridge, as most women 
have found to their sorrow u also 
largely a blind for drinking and gam
bling. The game Itself would not sur
vive a single week on Its merits 

It doe*n t matter much whst neople 
be' about but they adit bet Elections

are good to bet on. but don’t come 
often enough The ancient game of 
backgammon has come back, on that 
account; the claim that It la Just a
rood old game Is all gammon Roulette 
wheels are now being sold In large 
numbers, and people carry them 
around from house to house and hold 
cocktail parttr. and all-night gambling 
bouts as a regular thing 

The desire to get something for 
nothing ‘ instead of working for It> Is 
uppermost In the minds of a great 
number of people It Is being serious
ly propo-ed that our cities and states, 
or even the nation, might get out of 
the hole by conducting lotteries with 
regular drawings -as In the days of 
the old toulsiana lottery, which was

. w . *"*!i •• - ■ • -v - * . — j WdkdtJpC
'W ap i * ) j-gg
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MONO IM I  E AE lil MENTH

With the Churches

riEST BAPTIHT t ’Ht Et’H

Cecil O OotT. Pastor 
8unday school at 9 48 a m 
Morning service at 11 Sermon by 

Rev 8 A Cobb 
B T  8 at 6 45 p tn 
Ntght service at * o'clock. In charge 

of Senior B Y P U 
The junior O A Will meet Mon

day at 4 p m 
The W M 8 will meet 

at 4 p m
Prayer meeting will meet Wedne* 

day at 8 p m. In 
Jackson.

The Y

charge of 

W A will meet Thur-day

There were 96 present at Sunday 
school last Sunday R*» Manning

Pr£ls11my Jo P ilfe r  of Collinsville 
returned Tuesday to visit her sister. 
Mrs C B CJopeland 

Mr*. Chas Hickman and son vis
ited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Norton Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs W W Humphries, 
who have been visiting their son.
Chick relumed to their home st 

Wednrvlay . ,
VVi hits I  rails Monday

and Mr* Ve»ter Powell and 
visiting relatives in

By M n Ilsaue auch bondi u  
•nry to render , h 
and should

M r
daughter are 
Kansas

Mr and Mrs J

Bentley Local Chm —---------- ^
we sl.ould vote for the aUt« '» * 1 ‘ hey win.

„¡.e , bond amendment -hlch U *  - ,

n -  «  —  a- '

J  T e n .  are now UvU* ^  
from funds »upplied by the rederal 
government In Washington 

Nearly s third more destitute Tex-
4ns received Federal aid In July than
In June .

HCf of those now unemployed are
n,.i yet on the relief rolls They will 
likely Is- the first otre» to get Jobs
Iwck Until thev

I Another Hem to b»

have been

Flowers
a tremendous MOMM. but which at 4 ,, m Ul the home of Mr. Mike 
closed up by Uncle Sam over 80 years 
ago The Irish »weep-takes drain 
huge amount« of money from this 
country

The biggest gamble of all 1* making 
counterfeit money This Is a game In 
which the player wins everything — 
until he gets caught The people who
pas. counterfeit money are making a lh7 ~ ™  „ nthrm b> lh, choir 
little over WO' on their “capital tn- 
ve-tmenf now according to Uncle 
Sam's sleuths The old standard price 
for bogus money was 138 for a roll 
of gtno but since the United States 
has gone off the gold standard the

John 11 ' M , 'r*n "___ L U.kll.

yelplesa Texans

visited In the L I. 
day

Morse home Mon-

riEST MtrsBYTEEIAN t lit Ki ll

W A Erwtn Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m J A Ashby 

and Mrs Chas E Co.Ac supt* 
Morning worship at It Semvai by

No evening service'

MB» KTt El VIV AI IN I’KOi.Kt

Rush Springs Okla . are visiting their 
.trr Mrs 1. H Webb 
Miss Vers Mae Bean of McLean

g*vr a weiner roast at the More
swimming txml Monday evening for
the young folk* of this community.

m ........ w m .......  u"*1-
day and Sunday night with Miss
LucUr Morse

M: Oeo Driver an.1 children M»*- 
guertte. Bobby and Olenns are visit
ing Mr* Marshall thl* week end 

Mr* L H Webb «»ended s family 
th** home her titter.inlon in

r*!»ra • Ivr. h! Wh!!f Drer

The imdie** Bible clftM met st the 
arbor last Thursday and will meet 
with Mr* Marshall next Thursday 
Fvervone U welcome 

Rev and Mr* Manntnr Mr and 
Mr* Eme*t Dowell and children Mr 
and Mo C B Copeland and chil
dren and Mr* Marshall visited in the

E Hum-

Thr revts-a! service* In progress at 
price of the “phoney” money has the Liberty school house are creating
been reduced to *32 for *100 Thl* much interest with H*' Satney n>|
proves that the people who manufar- Johnson of lela doing the preaching ̂  C!%r,
ture the fake money are really very and Prof The.) Scott of Ramsde.l Tuesday
honorable—fully as honest as some leading th* singing 
bankers They are not quite as bad There were 86 present si Sunday 
as the regular gamblers, whose card- school last Sunday, and Re. Cecil G 
Inal rule Is to “never give a sucker a Goff of the First Baptist Church of 
break ” McLean preached afterward

ft doesn't pay the counterfeiter* to 
make 8t bills and hence these bill* PLEASANT Mot VI) tt S.
are very seldom bad The »8 and 910 _____
bills are the favorites, as these can There were 49 pre en‘ at the Pleas- home of M- and Mrs C
uruatty be passed without much dlf- , nt Mmind Sundav school last Sunday, phrle* Sundav afternoon
Acuity Banks right tn Washington #nd Mri John Brothers of Mobretie Fnrrc-’ Hupp » «  in Ufor. Tues-
have recently paid out bogus *10 bill* prearhed. day
wHhout noticing It. and have had to _________________  Vernon Wilkin* and Mr* Oerard of
make the losses good Thl* ahows Sulphur Okla are visiting their
how danperoua such bill* are M a m in s  and b u r

As a rule the paper used In these -------  thl* week
rnun'erfetts la of such a different Mason• who wish to keep their good j  p  Wilkins and family returned
character from the genuine that a »landing with the order In Nebraska ^  ,n(j#y from a visit tn Tulsa and
person who Is used to handling bills • "  under order nut to engage In the 8u!phur ok1a
can tell a bad one by the “fee!” at * » ! ' I,f 13  br' r Grand Master Archie j  A halted In the hm.ie
once Girl cashier, at movie house* M Smith of Pender Neb ha* ordered 8rv y r, Rnachell at Mrlran
and similar place* .ometlmc* detect that a copy of the edict be sent to Tuesday and eanned chickens 
a bed bill when some st-snger asks hlue lodge In the *Ule If any w>hb Sllrv1, v ^ h,„i ha. chang-
for change, and hare the man ar- member riolaie* the edict he may

In July we received more than two
mlttton dollar* direct from Washing
ton to feed hungry pe«spl' tn Texas 
The payments average one mlttton and
a half a month If this amendment 
'. i the legislature cannot ai*pro- 
prute a »ingle dollar to aid hungry
snd destitute famllle* No mat'er 
how many destitute there are. ar how
were their condition, no Texas rtty 

iw county can rxi«eet any tail side aid 
In caring for them, unless this bond
Issue It passed

If the bond amendment to be sub
mitted August 36th fall*. It will be 
two years before tt ran possible be 
voted on again The Constitution
fixe* that.

If the bond* are defeated, we ran 
cv-ect no more fund* from the Fed - 
era! government If more than a
- •( .-I Texans are left without food 
for a ingle week there will certainly 
he s di'trrs.lng situation When they 
find out that tt wUl be two year* be- j 
' *e they can be relieved, the result. 
wltl surely be disastrous 

lo ti at oeo'tlc dt.i'ke to vote hnni« ' 
tn th r . v  we would only make It 
•xvs.ible for the legislature to Issue

ute. and the legislature would only

J * ™  ’■ '
Two insef ms v m ]  

1c iwv »  . •
Insrrtlixi

I r - . I
charge.! * ■ , ,U1
ing matter 
double rx*' 
count as word*

N > R !)•■’ ' 
less than 2*

All ads es'h ,
JT ou have s runnuig

H)K SU*

Heveral tsrir <*
sale C M C»nipntif m

INDIA INK Stamp mi
card ink
office

an.1 a ruing jgi

m — ---------------- — J

l.\NI)S( APING

Shade Trees Evergreens
Fruit Trees Hiirubbery

Rivk Osrden Materials

Place orders nowed thetr time of meeting from 3 p
rested ousted from the lodge. If found guilty ^  „  m rverybodv welcome

An-aher counterfeit that I» glvtng >>1 * Masonic commission —Clarendon Hr) rn> c „ blni Mr , nrt v . ,
•rouble , „» t  n o «  I* ,  »ion US v  »  . . .  H r u c u  aV  N O M V f

' e t  have •.» worry Ami vo„ af MrL, » n ’
I I ree, oiin a KrpauiksCublne and Kin of McLean visited In 

the t L M v e  home Sunday
I P  Shs« ha* returned from Pcs 

M nr N M
t P  Hhssi and Ra-'v M esc spent 

Tuesday night with W Maddox 
Mr and Mr- P B Kratrer visited 

Mr snd Mr. Fitzsimmons of Barve* 
Cltv Sundav

Mr and Mr* L L Morse and
fsmllv Floyd Gatlin I P  8hsw and 
Morse Ivey attended the branding on 
the H*y Look ranch TuewJay 

Miv» Avale, Bark visited friends In 
Met can this werk

Here
•e’dom >ee one unless It Is through • ‘he country weeklies Will the mer- 
banker s window The new »inn bill chants th»’ have been patronizing the 
Is a very perfect Imitation of the big city printers still do so even If 
genuine—so good that tt might easily !hcy can get the same service In the 
fool an expert Secret service men ssv °W home town* It Is a poor rule 
that It ran be detected by the squint that won't work both ways, but the 
of one eye tn the protralt of Ben- country paper* have been loyal to the 
tamln Franklin One eye Is larger l*t<‘  home town, despite the fact that 
than the other and ha* the tld slight- v,me of hi* home town merchants 
ly drooped have been patronizing outside print-

Quantities of real sliver quarters cnc* Yet they are big snd broad 
and dime* as well as nickel five-rent 'hough at this time to forget the past 
piece* are betng placed tn circulation *n<* ®'<lt ‘he public to just run ise the 
bv the counterfeiter* now as a result ,!orrs that are pledged lo brtng back 
of the low prior* for these metals prosperity On with the battle The
It la difficult for the government to borne publisher and printer well knows J t. and 8 H Kenendy of Wirhlt* 
follow up these counterfeits a, people !h,t the big cltv merchant L not go- Fall* were here Sunday and Monday 
accept them without a question un- ,n* ‘ o spend any money with him but vtH'ing their mother, Mrs 8 R 
less thev are made of lead or some seems that same small city mrrch- Kennedy, who U Ul.
met«! which doesn't “ring' true »hts have never learned that the big ______________

It goes without saving that the cl*I printer will not vend a farthing Rev and Mr* Jno H Crow visited
making and iw .ing of coun’ erfmts is wUh hlm nor borer his business a *hc ladv's parents Mr and Mr A A 
the most dangerous gamble of them penny s worth Gentlemen, the time Parmley at Durham Okla Thurwtay 
all Here the offender Is absolutely bas come for fair play Have you —— —— — —
certain to be caught sooner or Uter an>r cards up your -leeve that you aim Mr and M r Ie>a>v Williams 

and when caught there la no allbt 10 u*' »gala*! home folks* The and Mr. Henry Johnson 
Ltnele Sam may xrink at some things newspaper that wtl! not boost for hi» Psmpa Monday
but he hears down hard on anybody h,*b>e town is a traitor The mer- ______________ _

hant that will not. under the pres- Mis* Jewel Cousin* returned las' 
ent condition, patronise his home (>a- week from Boulder Colo, where »hr 
per can figure out for htmaeU what he had been attending school 
t*—Terry County Herald

~ ■ ' ■ I Mrs
Rather than being a menace to the visited he 

freedom of the press, advertising pat- last week 
runsge la potentially a guarantee of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
editorial Independence No paper 1* Ear! Stubblefield has returned from ‘

he Dallas market

Alanreed Texas

PHILLIPS 66 

PHODICTS

rhone 66

Busri Meadsw 

Hbaleaale

V» K IMrtyl M barton 

Retail

(\  s. Rial
Funeral I)ir
M 'NKH  \l. Stl

m o m  Mr\n I

Flow ers for fa

Ambulance bervlee 
at Any Tim 

Fhone, Il asi 11

I N S  I R  A M  

Life Fire
I Insure anything ®| 

lied Rat
I repreaent • e of tMI 

comparile, tn the vsfi*

T. N. Hollo«
Reliable In

EAT WITH US

We serve good food, properly 
prepared and served

LOW PRK
Mr You Will enjoy your m e a U ' Trourrs e *  p

were in here

who tMc to enter into competition 
with him in the Issuance of money 

Pathfinder

Bom Friday Aug M tSM to Mr 
and Mr, A R MrHsney an 9 
pemnd bo* named J.e ?»t

Joe Kendall of Han Anloqlo 
her sister Mrs Ed Dtihman

Meador ( ’afe
Telephone 1

M 'sa Rachel Stratton retu-ne-l M n- _______  ..
SV from . V, t, with Wends at Md- "*  nn* n''U1 *,rUrtUr'
M r  and AwmrtBa ,f ,U «« 'h  •» Ul

! ho mas Funeral Home
111 N Mala XL Fbone I I »

IJcensed Emhalmers

_____________ _ *k'  * *o «l advertialng medium
Î he rverrtnîl

Mr and Mr, T A lan-tr-» vtaite.1 j
Mr and Mr* Fred Lander* at 
E,telline Sunday

foe «utMerytence U ell- 
E Drewry

Tree Ambulance Service
,r*hn «  and M Hi- utr R , m,re ^  Answered, day or night 
Pampa Wednesday Flowers for all occaxlons

»esse J Cobb u in the Dalla* market 
this week at

'ce with C.jurtesy 
a moderate cos*

Butta c. A p 

Ladles' Coats, c A 

' I Bilk Drease* t *  P

Lei us lake your «»* 
suit A perf*ct I* •“  
new «ampie» U> f*1 
priced right

MERLE <iKK
BMC cf

Tha shop mtAf '

D O R O T H Y  D A J tM T
x c

>830 LET 
H Y  O A O TM E fl 

A k O ft l

I LL  Pu n c h  
h i m  IN  T  H t 
t Y t  I W i l l

"23 X
N O T  WHILE 
ih  h t n
NJA. I S»/A»1 **r

tiy Charles JS/icManus

• T h I R *  T m(  ROCK
*  t  irS  m.n

W L T . C A u AK

6 «
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